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INTRODUCTION
The cor nea is con sid ered one of the most spe cial ized
ar eas of the hu man body. It con sists of five lay ers: epi the -
lium, Bow man’s layer, stroma (sub stan tia pro pria), De sce-
met’s mem brane and en do the lium.
The cor neal epi the lium is sub ject to con stant re newal
and re gen era tion. The cells of the su per fi cial lay ers of the
cor neal epi the lium un dergo physio logi cal ex fo lia tion
while wink ing and as a re sult of mi nor in ju ries. In or der to
re tain the struc ture of the ocu lar sur face they must be re -
placed by new cells. Pro lif era tion is re stricted to the deep
layer of cells ad ja cent to the mem brana pro pria of the epi -
the lium lo cated in cor neal lim bus [5]. Only the cells in
con tact with the base ment mem brane have the abil ity of
mi totic ac tiv ity, whereas their move ment to the su per fi -
cial lay ers of the cor nea de voids them of such abil ity.
Ma tur ing epithe lial cells are char ac ter ized by both ver ti -
cal and hori zon tal move ment. The pro lif era tion of the
ba sal epithe lial cells of lim bus, as well as the move ment
of the cells in the hori zon tal and ver ti cal plane, con sti tute
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ABSTRACT
Within the corneal limbal epithelium there exist limbal stem cells (LSC) which under suitable conditions can regenerate their
population or differentiate into corneal epithelial cells. However, upon limbal damage, the cells differentiate irreversibly and do not 
self-renew. One of the causes of the damage of progenitor cells and their niche is a long-term use of eye drops containing
preservatives. While the side effects are related to the antimicrobial activity of such eye drops, damage to cellular and cytoplasmic
membranes as well as enzymatic reactions can concurrently cause disorders of normal ocular surface tissue. The aim of this study
was to evaluate the toxic effects of the preservative used in eye drops – benzalkonium chloride (BAK) – on human corneal limbal
epithelial cells in vitro, and to define the mechanisms of acute limbal cell damage caused by the action of BAK. Ten corneoscleras
rims, which were not qualified for transplantation by the Eye Tissue Bank, were obtained from 5 deceased donors aged 39 to 43
years. The tissue fragments (explants) containing corneal limbal epithelial cells were immediately after the explantation subjected
to the action of the experimental substance being benzalkonium chloride (BAK) in concentrations of 0.005% and 0.01%. The
qualitative analysis of microscopic images of the corneal limbus specimens was performed on tissue sections stained with
hematoxylin and eosin using the immunohistochemical method for vimentin and with the use of a transmission electron
microscope. The structure of the area of corneal limbus, as well as the morphological characteristics and the ultrastructure of the
very limbal cells were evaluated with careful attention to the basal epithelial cells of the limbus. The BAK-treated groups of explants
in sections stained by H & E featured characteristics of severe structural disorders of the corneal limbus area. Depletion of the
epithelial cells was visible and involved both superficial and deep layers. Immunohistochemical staining for vimentin did not show
the expression of this protein. This might have been connected with the damage to the cytoskeleton of limbal epithelial cells and
large depletion of cells reaching down to the basement membrane. The images obtained with electron microscopy demonstrate
serious defects of cell ultrastructure and, indirectly, abnormal cellular metabolism, including water and electrolyte balance and
energy metabolism.This experiment confirmed the significant adverse effect of benzalkonium chloride on the limbal epithelial
cells and the possibility of their damage.
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the dy namic model re spon si ble for main tain ing the balan-
ce of cor neal epithe lial tis sue [15].
The most ac tive area of the lim bus re spon si ble for the
re gen era tion of the epi the lium is the tran si tion zone from
con junc ti val strati fied squa mous epi the lium to cor neal
strati fied squa mous epi the lium along with the deeper lo -
cated fold ings of the base ment mem brane, the so- called
pali sades. They con sist of the ba sal cor neal lim bal cells,
among which we can dis tin guish lim bal stem cells (LSC)
and tran sient am pli fy ing cells (TAC) [18].
In 1971 Evan sen and Daven ger were the first to pres ent 
the con cept of lim bal lo ca tion of the epithe lial stem cells
[7]. They claimed that par ticu lar ar eas of the lim bus in -
volv ing pap il lary struc tures of the lim bal cells’ base ment
mem brane con tain a spe cific cell type re spon si ble for the
re newal of the cor neal epi the lium (LSC) and form the so-
 called pali sades of Vogt (Fig ure 1). Since then, many pub -
li ca tions have up held the con cept of lim bal lo ca tion of
stem cells [18, 19].
In 1983 Schoe field put for ward the hy pothe sis of the
lim bal stem cell niche. Ac cord ing to this hy pothe sis, an
ap pro pri ate regu la tion of LSC (sur vival, rate of pro lif era -
tion and in hi bi tion of dif fer en tia tion) is en sured by
nu mer ous en doge nous and ex oge nous fac tors [17]. Mi -
cro en vi romen tal in ter ac tions, such as cell- intercellular
sub stance and in ter cel lu lar in ter ac tions are of sig nifi cant
im por tance. LSC niche stroma, con sist ing of in ter alia
stro mal (sub stan tia pro pria) cells and nu mer ous blood
ves sels, also af fects nor mal stem cell re newal by re leas ing
blood- derived cy to ki nes, growth fac tors and sur vival fac -
tors. In di rectly, an ad di tional ef fect may also be pro duced
by other com po nents of the mi cro en vi ron ment such as fi -
bro blasts and cor neal epi the lium, con junc ti val fi bro blasts
and epi the lium, as well as ves sel en do the lium and mus cle
cells [17, 19].
BENZALKONIUM CHLORIDE
Pre serva tives, which are widely used in oph thal mic
drops, ar ti fi cial tears or con tact lens so lu tions (e.g. ben -
zalk onium chlo ride, cetrimide, thi me ro sal, chlo ro bu tanol, 
chlor hexidine, EDTA) are used to avert the de vel op ment
of patho genic mi cro or gan isms in these prepa ra tions, and
thus pre vent the in fec tions of the eye ball sur face [11].
Ben zalk onium chlo ride (benzyl- dimethyl- tridecyl- aza-
nium chlo ride) be longs to qua ter nary am mo nium group of 
op ti mal ac tiv ity in the range of pH 4–10. Bio logi cal ac tiv -
ity of ben zalk onium chlo ride is based on in ter ac tions with
pro teins, fats and gua nidine tri phos phate bind ing pro teins
(G pro teins) in cell mem branes [11].
In oph thal mic so lu tions ben zalk onium chlo ride is usu -
ally in the con cen tra tion of 0.005-0.02%. It has anti- yeast, 
anti- fungal, anti-Gram-nega tive and anti- Gram-pos itive
ac tiv ity [11]. BAK has also a number of side ef fects,
which may ini tially mani fest them selves as in tol er ance to
a spe cific drug in the mecha nism of toxic or im muno-
logi cal re ac tion [1].
OBJECTIVES
The ob jec tive of this study was to as sess the tox ic ity of
ben zalk onium chlo ride – pre serva tive widely used in eye
so lu tions – to hu man cor neal lim bal epithe lial cells dur ing
one-hour ex po sure in vi tro, and to de ter mine the mecha -
nisms of the acute lim bal cell dam age caused by the ac tion
of BAK.
MATERIALS
Ten cor neo scleral rims from the Eye Tis sue Bank at the 
I De part ment of Oph tal mol ogy, Medi cal Uni ver sity of
Lublin, not quali fied for trans plan ta tion (me chani cal de -
fects of the trans par ent cor nea) were ob tained from 5
de ceased do nors aged from 39 to 43 (me dian age – 40.8).
Hav ing been re moved, the rims were stored in 20ml of
Eu sol C at 4°C.The time elaps ing from the ex plan ta tion of 
the rims to treat ing the ex plants with the tested sub stance
amounted to 36 hours for all cor neas. 
Tis sue frag ments of 2mmx3mm in size (so- called ex -
plants) con tain ing cor neal lim bal epi the lium were col lec-
ted from the ar eas of cor neal lim bus of the rims. The ex -
plants were sub jected to the ac tion of a pre serva tive –
ben zalk onium chlo ride (BAK) – com monly used in oph -
thal mic drops, in the con cen tra tions of 0.005% and 0.01%. 
Ben zalk onium chlo ride was dis solved in 0.9% NaCl
so lu tion to a reach the con cen tra tion of 0.005% and 0.01%
(CMC = 0.02%). The so lu tions of the above men tioned
sub stances were pre pared di rectly be fore use and used in
the vol ume of 5 ml dur ing the ex po sure. Con trol groups
were sub jected to the ac tion of the same vol ume of 0.9%
NaCl so lu tion. 
Im me di ately af ter be ing re moved from the cor neo -
scleral rims, the sec tions were treated for 1 hour with
0.9% NaCl so lu tion (group IA), 0.005% and 0.01% BAK
(group IB and IC re spec tively).
The quali ta tive analy sis of mi cro scopic im ages of the
cor neal lim bus speci mens was per formed on the tis sue
sec tions stained with he ma tox ylin and eo sin, us ing im mu -
no his to chemi cal method us ing Vi mentin KIT (Pri mary
An ti body: Mouse Mono clonal Anti- vimentin in buff ered
sa line; Biotiny lated Sec on dary An ti body: Goat Anti-
 mouse Im mu no globu lin in buff ered sa line; AEC Chro mo gen: 
3- Amino- 9- Ethylcarbazole in N,N- Dimethylformamide) in
and with the use of a trans mis sion elec tron mi cro scope.
The analy sis in cluded 90 sec tions. The re sults of im mu no -
his to chemi cal and his to mor pho logi cal tests were
evalu ated us ing light mi cros copy. Pho to graphic docu -
men ta tion was per formed us ing Carl Zeiss Je named light
mi cro scope equipped with a digi tal cam era. Ul tra thin sec -
tions were evalu ated and pho to graphic docu men ta tion
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was pre pared us ing trans mis sion elec tron mi cro scope
Tesla BS-500 in the Elec tron Mi cros copy Labo ra tory of
the De part ment of His tol ogy and Em bry ol ogy, Medi cal
Uni ver sity of Lublin.
The struc ture of the area of the cor neal lim bus and mor -
pho logi cal char ac ter is tics of lim bal epithe lial cells were
ana lyzed pay ing par ticu lar at ten tion to the base ment
mem brane cells.
RESULTS
Mi cro scopic im ages of the sec tions from groups IA, IB
and IC stained with H&E: in all groups of ex plants lim bal
epi the lium showed char ac ter is tics of nonk era tinized
strati fied squa mous epi the lium. In sam ples from Group
IA, un dam aged struc ture of the lim bal tis sue with nu mer -
ous pap il lary struc tures char ac ter is tic of the cor neal
lim bal area was ob served. The su per fi cial lay ers showed
flat- shaped epithe lial cells with light cy to plasm with flat -
tened deep pur ple nu clei. De ple tion of a few cells of the
su per fi cial layer was visi ble. Groups IB and IC were char -
ac ter ized by a sig nifi cant dam age to the struc ture of the
cor neal lim bal area. De ple tion of the epithe lial cells in -
volv ing both the su per fi cial and deep lay ers was ob served.
In sec tions from Group IA, cells lo cated in deeper lay ers
were of a cy lin dri cal shape. Ba sal cell layer was char ac ter -
ized by high den sity of cells of dif fer ent sizes, with
vertically- placed nu clei stained darker than in the su per fi -
cial lay ers. In Group IC and in some places in Group IB
the dam age also in volved the ba sal epithe lial cells of the
lim bus (Fig. 2).
In all ex peri men tal groups sub stan tia pro pria was
char ac ter ized by a slight re laxa tion of the fi bers. 
The im mu no his to chemi cal stain ing of the ex plants lo -
cally stained light red the cy to plasm of ba sal cor neal
lim bal epithe lial cells but only in Group IA. This pig ment
de tects vi mentin – one of the com po nents of the cell cy to -
skele ton. This also con firmed the ex is tence in this area of
cells which might rep re sent the lim bal stem cells [13]
(Fig ure 3). Im mu no his to chemi cal stain ing of the sec tions
from the ex peri men tal groups IB, IC showed no ex pres -
sion of this pro tein. The above might have been as so ci ated
with dam age to the cel lu lar struc tures of the cor neal lim -
bal epi the lium and pro found de ple tion of cells reach ing
down to the base ment mem brane of lim bal epi the lium.
Ultra- structural stud ies of sec tions from groups IA, IB
and IC showed a va ri ety of im ages. In Group IA both cy -
lin dri cal and cir cu lar epithe lial cells of the ba sal layer
were ob served, as well as closely ad ja cent cells of the su -
per fi cial lay ers (nu mer ous des mo somes and hemi- desmo- 
somes visi ble). In Group IB cell ad he sion was de creased
at the level of the cells of su per fi cial and su pra ba sal lay ers 
(in ter cel lu lar space wid en ing) which re sulted in visi ble
loss of these cells in the above men tioned lay ers, whereas
pro found dis tur bance of the ad he sion in Group IC re sulted
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Fig. 1. Cross section through the area of the corneal limbus.
Cr-cornea, Cj-conjunctiva; the frame shows the epithelium of the
corneal limbus and the palisades of Vogt (). Light microscope;
H&E staining; 80x magnification.
Fig. 2. Cross section through the area of the corneal limbus in
Group IC and in some places in Group IB. The damage also
involved the basal epithelial cells of the limbus (red arrows). Light
microscope; H&E staining; 640x magnification.
Fig. 3. The immunohistochemical staining (Vimentin KIT) of
the explants locally stained light red the cytoplasm of basal
corneal limbal epithelial cells but only in Group IA. This pigment
detects vimentin – one of the components of the cell cytoskeleton. 
This also confirmed the existence in this area of cells which might
represent the limbal stem cells (pLSC). Light microscope;
vimentin staining; 640x magnification.
in tis sue dis or gani za tion with visi ble sepa ra tion of sev eral 
cells from the ba sal layer (Fig ure 4). Moreo ver, the
images of cells from Group IA were char ac ter ized by a
clearly visi ble nu cleus and cel lu lar or gan elles of nor mal
ul tra struc ture. In groups IB and IC the im ages of the cells
re vealed ultra- structural changes in clud ing cell mem -
brane dam age (Fig ure 5)., ab nor mal cy to plasm den sity, a
sig nifi cant wid en ing of en do plas mic re ticu lum tu bules
(Fig ure 6) and mi to chon drial swel ling. Many cells from
Group IC had also nu clear en ve lope dam aged with promi -
nent chro ma tin pe riph eral clump ing (Fig ure 6). Im ages of
cells of Group IB, par ticu larly Group IC, in di cate a se vere
dis or der of cel lu lar ul tra struc ture and, in di rectly, cel lu lar
meta bolic dis or ders con cern ing the wa ter and elec tro lyte
bal ance and en ergy me tabo lism.
All these char ac ter is tics of the cel lu lar ul tra struc ture
may evi dence ne cro sis caused by the toxic ef fects of ben -
zalk onium chlo ride, this be ing the most likely mecha nism
of cor neal lim bal epithe lial cells death.
DISCUSSION
Pre serva tives con tained in topi cal oph thal mic drops
pro duce nu mer ous side ef fects which are as so ci ated with
their ac tiv ity against patho genic mi cro or gan isms. In the
mecha nism of dam age to cell mem brane (al co hol com -
pounds – chlo ro bu tanol), cy to plas mic mem brane (ben zal- 
k onium chlo ride) and en zy matic re ac tions (chlor hexidine, 
thi me ro sal, sor bic acid) they de stroy the cells of mi cro or -
gan isms but on the other hand, they may si mul ta ne ously
cause se ri ous dis or ders in volv ing nor mal ocu lar sur face
tis sue or even the lens [1].
The clini cal pic ture af ter ap ply ing the eye drops con -
tain ing pre serva tives, as pre sented in a number of scien-
tific re ports, in cludes toxic and al ler gic eye tis sue re ac -
tions [1]. 
Toxic re ac tions in clude among oth ers ef fects on the
con junc tiva, tear film, cor nea, lens, and physio logi cal
bac te rial flora [1, 2]. In nor mal con di tions con junc tiva
plays a cru cial role in the se cre tion of tears and per forms
a pro tec tive func tion. Scar ring (pseu dopem phigoid),
kera ti ni za tion, de pos its ac cu mu la tion, dy schro mia, hy -
pere mia or edema [2] may be ob served en su ing from the
use of pre serva tives. Re search has shown that strong an ti -
mi cro bial ac tiv ity of pre serva tives may also sig nifi cantly
af fect the natu ral flora of the ocu lar sur face, thus ena bling
the growth of patho logi cal mi cro or gan isms [2].
Pre serva tives also in flu ence tear se cre tion and tear film 
sta bil ity. Ben zalk onium chlo ride dam ages the gob let cells 
of the con junc tiva and causes dis or ders of the lipid layer
of the tear film. 
Hu man cor nea is par ticu larly sus cep ti ble to pre serva -
tives. The strong est toxic ef fect is ex erted on the epi the-
lium with the re sult ing loss of micro villi of the su per fi cial
cells, cell mem brane dam age and ab nor mal in ter cel lu lar
con nec tions [4]. The exces sive shed ding of the cor neal
epi the lium sec on dary to the above men tioned changes can
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Fig. 4. Ultrastructural studies of sections. Group IC disturbance
of the adhesion resulted in tissue disorganization with visible
separation of several cells from the basal layer. Transmission
electron microscope, 3000x magnification.
Fig. 5. Group IC – many cells had cell membrane damage with
prominent chromatin peripheral clumping. Transmission
electron microscope, 18000x magnification.
Fig. 6. Group IC – significant widening of endoplasmic reticulum 
tubules and prominent chromatin peripheral clumping.
Transmission electron microscope, 24000x magnification.
be ob served. We have ob served simi lar changes in our
stud ies as well. The weak en ing of the con nec tions be -
tween cells also re sults in in creased pene tra tion of
chemi cal sub stances con tained in oph thal mic drops (en -
do the lial dam age) and in creased risk of mi cro or gan ism
pene tra tion. In ex peri men tal stud ies con cern ing BAK-con-  
tai ning oph thal mic drugs used on ani mals and hu mans re -
cur rent ocu lar ir ri ta tion, cor neal ero sion, and pro longed
heal ing time were no ticed. Ac cord ing to the authors, the
prob able cause might have been the toxic dam age to the
cor neal lim bal cells [14, 16]. It was also proven that sub -
stances such as ben zalk onium chlo ride, thi me ro sal and
chlor hexidine had a toxic ef fect on the cor neal en do the -
lium which led to cor neal de com pen sa tion as well as its
swel ling [16]. Stud ies con ducted by Abrams as early as in
1963 dem on strated the con nec tion be tween thi me ro sal
and the ac cu mu la tion of de pos its of mer cury com pounds
within the eye lens.
Al ler gic re ac tions oc cur ring dur ing the use of agents
con tain ing pre serva tives are much rarer than toxic re ac -
tions. Ac cord ing to the authors, they rep re sent 3–10% of
all ocu lar ad verse re ac tions to oph thal mic drugs. They
also in clude al ler gic re ac tions caused by con tact al lergy to
pre serva tives (thi me ro sal, chlor hexidine, EDTA, BAK,
sor bic acid). The signs of al ler gic re ac tions in clude hy -
pere mia and edema of the con junc tiva, fol licu lar con-
junc ti vi tis, in flam ma tion of the eye lids, pe rio cu lar skin
in flam ma tion. These re ac tions may par ticu larly af flict
peo ple who wear soft con tact lenses, es pe cially as per tains 
to hy droxyeth yl meth acry late lenses [1].
Our study re vealed sig nifi cant dam age to the tis sues in
the re gion of cor neal lim bus un der the in flu ence of BAK
within 1 hour. It was also ob served that there were promi -
nent dif fer ences be tween the cor neal lim bal epithe lial
tis sue dam age and the con cen tra tions of 0.005% (IB) and
0.01% (IC) BAK. As a re sult of the ex po sure to BAK, the
tis sues in the re gion of cor neal lim bus showed pro found
ab nor mali ties in both light mi cro scope (H&E stain ing)
and in trans mis sion elec tron mi cro scope. In the sec tions
pre pared from ex plants treated with 0.005% BAK, dam -
age to the struc ture of the cor neal lim bal epi the lium with
de ple tion of epithe lial cells of both su per fi cial and su pra
ba sal lay ers was ob served. The con cen tra tion of 0.01%
BAK caused more se vere cor neal lim bal epithe lial cells
desquama tion along with ba sal cells loss. Changes in the
ultra- structural im age of cells of the lim bal ex plants may
ac count for the mecha nism of ab nor mali ties in the struc -
ture of the cor neal area. The loss of micro villi, hemi-
desmosomes and des mo somes, as well as fea tures of se ri -
ous cell dam age, such as cy to plasm dam age, the ex ten sion 
of en do plas mic re ticu lum tu bules (in di cat ing se vere fluid
and elec tro lyte dis tur bances), en larged mi to chon dria and
the lack of mi to chon drial cris tae (the re sult of cell en ergy
pro cesses re duc tion), frag men ta tion of the cell mem brane
and dam age to the cell nu cleus all sup port cell ne cro sis as
the mecha nism of cell death and ex plain the se vere de fects 
of the lay ers of cor neal lim bal epi the lium.
Struc tural changes of the cor neal lim bal area ob served
in the above men tioned stud ies cor re spond with the im -
ages ob tained in ex peri ments per formed in other re search
cen ters. 
Sueng-Heon Cha et al. [18] con ducted a study in which
they cul ti vated cor neal lim bal epithe lial cells of the rab bit
la beled with ra dio ac tive 51Cr. They stud ied the func tional
dis or ders, mor pho logi cal changes and cell death fol low -
ing the use of BAK in dif fer ent con cen tra tions and with
dif fer ent times of ex po sure. BAK con cen tra tion equaled
0.001%, 0.005%, 0.01%, 0.05% and 0.1% in 5, 10, 30 and
60 min utes. The ob served func tional dis or ders of epi the -
lium in cluded sub stan tial weak en ing of in tercel lu lar
ad he sion and ab nor mal cell ad he sion to the base ment
mem brane. 
Cell death rate in the cul ture was cal cu lated on the ba -
sis of 51Cr ac tiv ity in the cell lysate. Mor pho logi cal
changes were as sessed in a trans mis sion elec tron mi cro -
scope.
Simi larly, Se ung-Heon et al. [18] ob served changes in
the ul tra struc ture of epithe lial cells in the con cen tra tion of
0.001% BAK and ex po sure time of 30 min utes. The
changes in cluded wrin kling and lift ing of the edges of
sev eral cells, loss of micro villi, rup ture of the cy to plas mic 
mem brane and fea tures of the cy to plasm dam age. In the
con cen tra tion of 0.1% BAK and ex po sure time of only
5 minutes the changes in cluded the ex ten sion of the cis ter -
nae of rough en do plas mic re ticu lum, swol len mi to chon dria,
loss of micro villi and a sig nifi cant number of cell mem -
brane tears. Upon the analy sis of the re sults, a sig nifi cant
cor re la tion was found be tween the con cen tra tion of BAK
and the time of ex po sure, and the func tion dis or der, dam -
age and death rate of cul tured rab bit cor neal epithe lial
cells. Cell death rate sig nifi cantly in creased in all time in -
ter vals (5–60 min) and in con cen tra tions of 0.05% BAK
and higher, while in the con cen tra tion of 0.005% it had
a high level (ap prox. 35%) af ter 30 min of in cu ba tion. Af ter
60 min of in cu ba tion, the cell death rate in con cen tra tions
of 0.005%–0.05% showed simi lar val ues (ap prox.
65%–71%). A sig nifi cant in crease in ad he sion dys func -
tion (20%) was stated in the con cen tra tion of 0.005%
BAK and 30 min of in cu ba tion, and 10% in the con cen tra -
tion of 0.01% and the ex po sure time of 5 min utes.
Deut schle et al. [9] dem on strated the geno tox ic ity of
BAK in the con cen tra tions of 0.005% –0.02% in cell cul -
tures of hu man bron chial epithe lial cells. Geno tox ic ity is
de scribed as the abil ity of bio logi cal, chemi cal or physi cal 
fac tors to in flict DNA in ju ries, caus ing, for ex am ple, frag -
men ta tion or in sta bil ity of de oxy ri bo nu cleic acid chain. In 
natu ral con di tions, such DNA in ju ries are elimi nated by
cell re pair mecha nisms. When the re pair mecha nisms are
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over strained, the risk of mu ta tion in creases. Such mu ta -
gene sis may re sult in a ma lig nant trans for ma tion of a cell.
Deut schle et al. [9] also dem on strated the cy to tox ic ity of
BAK to bron chial epithe lial cells. The per cent age of vi -
able cells reached 6% af ter in cu bat ing with BAK in the
con cen tra tion of 0.005% and 0% in the con cen tra tion of
0.01% BAK af ter 2-hour ex po sure.
In re cent years, much re search on the tox ic ity of ben -
zalk onium chlo ride was car ried out on cul tured con junc-
ti val cells, which con sti tute a very good ex peri men tal
model.
De Saint Jean et al. [8] stud ied the ef fect of vari ous
con cen tra tions of BAK (0.1–0.0001%) af ter 10 min utes
of ex po sure time on death rate in cul tured con junc ti val
epithe lial cells. Simi lar to our work, ultra- structural stud -
ies at con cen tra tions of 0.05–0.1% re vealed char ac teris-
tics of cell dam age in di cat ing  pro gres sive cell ne cro sis
(swel ling of the cy to plasm and mi to chon dria, en do plas -
mic re ticu lum tu bules wid en ing and fea tures of the cell
nu cleus dam age and cell mem brane tears). How ever, the
con cen tra tions of 0.0001–0.01% BAK re sulted in cy to -
plasm and nu cleus shrink ing and strong chro ma tin
con den sa tion, which in di cate apop to sis as a mecha nism of 
cell death.
Fur ther more, Dutot et al. [10] ob served that the in -
creased con cen tra tions of BAK – 0.0025% to 0.001% –
and the in cu ba tion time of 15 min utes re sult in the preva -
lence of ne cro ly sis over apop to sis in cul tured epithe lial
cells of the cor nea and con junc tiva.
Bu ron et al. [3] made an at tempt to ex plain the mecha -
nism of con junc ti val epithe lial cell death af ter 24h ex po sure
of the cul ture to 0.0004% BAK. The re sults of their ex -
peri ment not only ex plain the type of cell death, but also
clearly pres ent its mecha nism. 
The de vel op ment of di ag nos tic meth ods has en abled
pre cise as sess ment of the dam age to the cor nea and con -
junc ti val epi the lium in vivo brought about by pre ser-
va tives con tained in oph thal mic medi ca tions.
On the ba sis of the above re sults it may be con cluded
that the death rate of cor neal epithe lial cells, in clud ing
cells of lim bal epi the lium, de pends both on the con cen tra -
tion of BAK and the ex po sure time. It means that the use
of eye drops con tain ing pre serva tives in a high enough
con cen tra tion can cause acute toxic in jury to the epithe lial 
cells of the ocu lar sur face (usu ally in the mecha nism of
ne cro sis). Moreo ver, pro longed use of topi cal drops con -
tain ing even a small amount of the BAK pre serva tive also
causes dam age to the sur face of the eye through the ac ti -
va tion of apop to sis. The un fa vor able com bi na tion of the
ex tended du ra tion of the toxic sub stance use and its high
con cen tra tion can cause swel ling and ex ces sive
desquama tion of epithe lial cells of the cor nea and lim bus,
con junc ti val epi the lium dam age, whereas in TEM we can
see ultra- structural dam age, which can even tu ally lead to
cell death through ne cro sis and/or apop to sis. As for the
cor neal lim bus, the ac tiv ity of ben zalk onium chlo ride
causes dam age to the stem cells (LSC) or their niche, thus
lead ing to what has been termed lim bal fail ure, which is
one of the most se vere dis eases of the ocu lar sur face po -
ten tially re sult ing in the loss of vi sion. Ac cord ing to the
authors [11, 12, 18] and as the con clu sions of our stud ies
dem on strate, pro longed use of medi ca tions with pre serva -
tives (in clud ing ben zalk onium chlo ride) may be one of
the rea sons for this pa thol ogy.
In clini cal prac tice, in creas ingly of ten we en coun ter ia -
tro genic ocu lar sur face dam age [1]. Hence, it is vi tal to
pre vent it by mini miz ing the ex po sure of the eye to the
toxic sub stances, mainly pre serva tives.
Nowa days there are sev eral al ter na tive meth ods to pre -
serve so lu tions for topi cal use from in fec tious agents.
They in clude bet ter tol er ated and less toxic pre serva tives
of a new gen era tion as well as spe cial sys tems of eye
drops’ stor age. The new pre serva tives in clude in ter alia
qua ter nary am mo nium de riva tives such as Polyquad and
Dy med. A rela tively new pre serva tive is so dium per bo -
rate NaBO3 whose ac tiv ity is based on the for ma tion of
hy dro gen per ox ide with an ti bac te rial prop er ties [6]. As an 
al ter na tive to BAK authors sug gest sor bic acid whose
vari ous de riva tives are now added as food pre serva tives
[20].
An other op tion is the use of prod ucts not con tain ing
pre serva tives in dis pos able pack ag ing. The United King -
dom was the first coun try to in tro duce in 1965 such small
con tain ers [20]. The vol ume of the so lu tion ranges from
0.1 ml to 1 ml, which makes a thera peu tic agent fit for use
within no longer than one day. How ever, nega tive con se -
quences en sue from the use of such sin gle doses. These
in clude higher price (5-10 times more ex pen sive pack ag -
ing) [6], the pos si bil ity of a pa tient de lib er ately keep ing
an al ready opened con tainer over its due date, une qual
drop let sizes and tech ni cal dif fi cul ties in un as sisted open -
ing of the plas tic con tainer. There fore, some re search ers
sug gest drugs such as an ti bi ot ics or al ka loids, which in
them selves have an ti bac te rial ac tiv ity, be put into con tain -
ers with a seven- day ex pi ra tion pe riod [20]. The only
re quire ment is to keep such con tainer in the re frig era tor.
The ne ces sity of dis pens ing cold drops onto the sur face of
the eye as well as the in com plete an ti mi cro bial ac tiv ity at
4–8°C act to the dis ad van tage of such an al ter na tive. The
lat est so lu tion and the most prom is ing one at this stage is
pack ag ing con tain ing spe cial fil ters pre vent ing the so lu -
tion from be ing con tami nated [6]. It is not as ex pen sive as
dis pos able pack ag ing for sin gle doses and can be used
with the ma jor ity of me dici nal. Such sys tems in clude
among oth ers the ABAK sys tem.
The use of pre serva tives in oph thal mic medi ca tions un -
doubt edly extends the ex pi ra tion date of such prod ucts
and in hib its the growth of patho logi cal mi cro or gan isms.
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How ever, due to a rela tively high tox ic ity of pre serva -
tives, they are be com ing a po ten tial threat to the proper
func tion ing of a healthy eye tis sue. As it is re flected by
global trends, phar ma col ogy seeks ways to re duce or
com pletely elimi nate such a threat. We can only hope that
the con fir ma tion of the toxic ef fects of pre serva tives on
the struc tures of the ocu lar sur face will con trib ute to a bet -
ter un der stand ing of drug ac tion and will al low for the
new meth ods of pre serv ing ster ile oph thal mic prepa ra -
tions.
The ocu lar sur face is an ex tremely com plex struc ture,
con stantly ex posed to det ri men tal ex ter nal fac tors such as
me chani cal in ju ries or chemi cal sub stances. Based on this
study and the re search con ducted by other authors, it
seems that the use of me dici nal prepa ra tions con tain ing
pre serva tives may prove to be very dan ger ous to the an te -
rior seg ment of an eye. Cor neal lim bus, due to its deli cate
and com plex struc ture re mains a very frag ile tis sue when
ex posed to the toxic ef fect of pre serva tives while also be -
ing dif fi cult to re con struct. The at tempts to re place the
prod ucts con tain ing pre serva tives have not been fully sat -
is fy ing. What is more, treat ment of lim bal in suf fi ciency
such as allo-and auto grafts as well as the use of tis sue
trans plants cul ti vated in vi tro have yet a very long way to
go in or der to achieve high rates of treat ment suc cess and
gain popu lar ity. Hopefully this work will high light the
cru cial role of pre serva tives in af flict ing toxic dam age to
the ocu lar sur face and, in par ticu lar, to such an im por tant
struc ture as the cor neal lim bus.
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